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Homewood and Peabody Campus

Campus Police are unarmed officers who can arrest suspects on campus. Campus Security are also unarmed, with no power to arrest. They drive small white SUVs marked “Campus Patrol,” as well as carts, bikes, or Segways.
Homewood and Peabody Campus

Allied Security Officers are unarmed security support staff with no power to arrest suspects. They notify campus police of incidents while walking campus or driving white vehicles marked “Allied Security” or “Allied Universal.”
Homewood and Peabody Campus

Campus Police are unarmed officers who can arrest suspects on campus. Campus Security are also unarmed, with no power to arrest. They drive small white SUVs marked “Campus Patrol,” as well as carts, bikes, or Segways.
CSC Communications Center

- Fully operational 24/7
- Monitors CCTV security network
- Links to Baltimore Police and Fire departments
- Emergency: 911
- Campus Safety and Security: 410-516-7777 or 410-516-4600
CCTV Security Cameras

700 CCTV security cameras are strategically positioned and monitored throughout the campus community.
Blue Light Call Center

For emergency situations, 115 blue light call stations are located on or adjacent to campus

Pressing the button:
- Sounds the alarm activates a blue flashing light
- Identifies caller by exact location of blue light station
- Immediately connects to CSS Communications Center
CSS Website: publicsafety.jhu.edu
Emergency Notifications Systems

The university has several emergency notification systems to alert the community of situations that might pose an imminent threat to safety.
Emergency Notifications Systems

Download “LiveSafe” for free from Google Play or the App Store

Register with your mobile phone number and fill out your profile. Verify your account.

Select Johns Hopkins-Homewood
Lost and Found

• Call (410) 516-5278 to check for the recovery/status of lost items

• Lost & Found is located at the CSS Department; office hours are Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• A valid JHU ID card or other photo ID is required to claim lost property.
Campus Safety and Security

3001 Remington Avenue 410-516-4600

- Administrative offices
- Investigative unit
- Communications center
- Lost and found
- Training unit
• Greg Smith, Director
JHU offers a system of vans and buses to get you where you need to go, all free.
We’ve got you covered.

From 6 a.m to 2 a.m. daily
Daytime travel
For more info, visit ts.jhu.edu/shuttles
Climb aboard a bus or a van

- Shuttle buses from Homewood to Penn Station to Peabody to JHMI, aka “The Jimmy”
- Express shuttles from Homewood to Bayview Medical Center & Mt. Washington Conference Center on weekdays
- Route Vans to other JHU locations include administrative locations such as Keswick, Eastern and Stieff; also Harbor East (Carey Business School), and Remington (FastForwardU, R. House, Imagine Center)
Nighttime travel
Make your trip safe and easy after 6:00 pm

First, the Buses continue in service until 1:00 a.m.

- Blue Jay Shuttle Night Ride starts at 6:00 p.m. and meets all requests in by 2:00 a.m.
- Request a Night Ride from the TransLoc app (or call 410-516-8700, printed on back of J-Card), to go anywhere in the service area.
- If the shuttles are busy, we’ll send a free Lyft!
- We average 8 minutes from request to pick-up, and get everyone within 15 minutes!
- Average 1,000 trips per night
Nighttime Service Area

Unlimited free rides
6:00 p.m. to
2:00 a.m. daily
7 days per week, except holidays
Ready to Ride?

The TransLoc app has Routes and schedules, as well as real time updates.

Use it to track Shuttles all day and to request rides 6:00 p.m. – 2:00 a.m.
Other Transportation

- Baltimore Collegetown Shuttle (free)
- Towson Loop (free)
- Charm City Circulator (free)
- HopVan rentals for student groups (nominal internal fees)
- ZipCars rentals (user paid, account needed)

More information at ts.jhu.edu
BE A ROAD SCHOLAR
I Pledge To...

• Be aware of my surroundings while walking.
• Not be distracted by handheld devices when walking.
• Only walk across roadways at crosswalks and other safe crossing areas.
• Follow pedestrian warning signs such as Walk, Don’t Walk and Cross Here.
• Obey the rules of the road when biking such as stopping at red lights and not riding on sidewalks.
• Yield to pedestrians and cyclists when driving.
Questions?

bluejayfamilies@jhu.edu